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AC.ADE.MU: SENATE 
Academic Senate Agenda 

Tuesday. September 2'9. 1987 

UU 220 3:00-5:00 p.m. 

I. 	 Minutes: 
I 1. 	 Communications: 
A. 	 Materials Available for Reading in the Academic Senate Office (p. 2). 
B. 	 Academic Senate CSU Resolution on "The Master Plan Renewed" (p. 3). 
C. 	 President Baker has approved the following Academjc Senate resolutions: 
AS-250-87/GE&B GE&B additions/changes for '88-90 catalog 
AS-255-87/GE&B GE&B changes approved with modification (p. 4) 
AS-257-87/C&BC Change in bylaws. elections p.rocess 
D. 	 GE&B Committee approval of blanket substitutioil for literature requirement for 
curricula p.rior to 1984-86 catalog (pp. 5-6). 
E. 	 If you wish to address a question to President Baker or Vice President Malcolm 
Wilson, please put your question in ·writing ~.nd submit it to the Academic Senate 
office. 
III . 	 Reports: 
A. 	 President 
B. 	 Academic Affairs Office 
C. 	 Statewide Senators 
D. 	 Academic Senate Chair- .repo.rt on summer activity 
) IV. Consent Agenda: 
PE/RA Department resolution o.n rena.mi.llg main gym-Head, Department Head for 
PE/RA (p. 7). 
V. 	 Business Items: 
A. 	 Resolution on EnroUme.at fo.r Units Without Credit-Wright, First Reading (p. 8). 
B. 	 Resolution on Affi rmative Action Facilitators-Ortiz. First Reading (pp. 9-14). 
C. 	 Resolution on Departmental Name Cha.nge-forgeng, Caucus Chair for SENG. first 
Reading (pp. 15-16). 
VI. 	 Discussion Items: 
VII. 	 Adjournment: 
NOTICE TO ALL SENATORS: NeKt Tuf)sdilJl.y. Odober 6. 1917 from 4.:00-5:30pm. President 
Baker wiil be hosting a. reception for aca~emic senaacrs and several administrators 
at his home. This i3 not s. sdaeduled Senate m.ee;;1ting date so please calendar same at 
this time. An. in.vitatioa viU be :§ent to each of you from. the President. 
Materials Available fo r" Reading in the Academic Senat.a Offict: (FOB 2'5H) 
june 1987 Documents/staUstics/reports/etc. provided at the Student Retention 
Conference in June 1987 
6/10/87 Correspondence from Eric Seastrand re a.Uoca.tion of lottery funds to the CSU 
and Board of Trustees' Committee on finance Report on the LoU.ery P.evenue 
Budget Process 
6/22/87 Publications from the Office of the Chancellor re Teacher Education 
7/14/87 CSU Committee of the Whole: New Prioc.ity Topics for 1987-88 
7/28/87 Status Report •-i.-FY 1987/88, CSU final Budget Quarterly Internal Report on 
Enrollment-Summer 1987 
july 1987 The Master Plan Reneyod, Commission for the Review of the Master Plan for 
Higher Education 
THF. 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
of 
CALIFORNIA STATE. UNIYERSlTY 
AS-17~&-87/GAC 
September 11, 1987 
•THE ,ASTER PLAN REHEW[D • . 
WHEREAS, The Comm15s1on for the Rev1ew of the Master Plan for H1vher 
Education has issued 1ts report, •The Master Plan Renewed·~ 
and 
WHEREAS, Th1s report recommends changes that are directed toward the 
achievement of four pr1nc1pa1 goals: un1ty, equity, quality, 
and eff1cien,y; and 
WHEREAS, The Academic Senate of The Ca11forn1a State University has 
played an active role 1n the consultat1ve process leading to 
th1s report, and the report reflects a number of the Academic 
Senate csu•s recommendations; and 
WHEREAS, The report contains thirty-three recommendations, son. of 
which represent s1gn1f1cant opportun1t1es for The California 
State Un1vers1ty; and 
WHEREAS, The Academic Senate csu w1l-1 cont1nue to study Conntss1on 
recommendations 1n order to best respond to Master Plan 
proposals; therP.fore be it 
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate of The California State Un1vers1ty 
supports many of the recontnendations of the report, •The 
Master Plan Renewed•: and be 1t further 
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate CSU continue to work with the Jo1nt 
leg1slat1ve Conwittee wh1ch 1s acting on the report, •rhe 
Master Plan R~newed,• to ensure that 1nst1tutional concerns 
of the CSU are addressed. 
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RECEIVED 
'Gh.arl ers Crabb. Chait· \UG 1.7 1987 DaN '14 Ausust l9i3! 
M:adetnic Senet.e 
fil. No.;Academic Senate 
~ ·' K. Wi1Ron 
G. Irvin 
G. t.wis 
C. Dana 
M. Whiteford 
~:Academic Senate Resolution AS-255-87/GE&B 
I have reviewed the resolution and have the following recommendations: 
1. DANC 221 to be added to Area C.3. Approved. 
2. HATH 116: 
The Mathematics Department has developed MATH 116/117 as a sequence to 
address the CSU requirement effective Fall Tera 1~88 that campuses cease 
awarding baccalaureate credit for intermediate algebra. The two couraes 
are the equivalent in subject matter and l~el of proficiency to MATH 11a 
but offer the mat:erial at a slower par~ for thou. students vhoae 
preparation does not enable them to compress the material into one quarter. 
HATH 117 is approved as an addition to GE&B Area B.2 effective vitb tbe 
1988-90 catalog. The prerequisite for MATH 117 should be HATH 116 or 
equivalent. The profi.dency level will then be the sa111e whether th• 
student elects HATH 118 or the HATH 116/117 aequenc~ o~ a mathematics 
course at a level highP.r than these. 
In the interim. MATH 116 is approved for Area B.2 while progru• adj wrt to 
this new requirement. 
A~e~~Giid~ S~:otlll.te Office 
t::~H.f~rm;ht W@ay~,z,~b.nic Stat® UaiYeni!y 
~;i'm La1lz Ofulill~!l! . CaUfcrab. 93-i87 
Sti')/7j.6-t258 
ME MORAND U M 
A.c.Wemic Seu.ue 	 September 23. 1987 
George Lewis, Cb.ai.r 
Academic :Senate GtHiera.t Edu,a.tiott. and Bna.dth Committee 
S•ltject: 	 Blanket Substltutio.o. for Literature Requirement for Curricula Prior 
to 1984-86 Catato1 
The GE&B Committee has been iAformed of and concun Tith the proposed .POlicy (memo 
attached) for dealin.s with the Area C.3 requircm0nt vis-a-vis curricula in effect. prior 
to the im.p!ementa.t.io.o. of the '84-86 catalog. · 
Attachment 
) 

.L!L'~··· ,~T 'r~JII'I'Ii"l'ti 
· M e'm or and u n~ 
To Paula Ringer, Supervisor 	 Do:-. ' April 2, 1987 
Evaluations 
fj.. No.• 
Copiet ·' G. lrvfn 
W.Mark 
D. Coats 
From = 	 Malcolm W. Wilson 
Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Subted' 	 Blanket Substitution For Literature Requirement For'Currlcula Prior to 1984-86 Catalog 
The shift of course offerinas to match the ~urrent general education and breadth 
program requirements has caused some real problems In course availa'1iiity for 
students on curricula from catalogs prior to the 1984-861ssuo. The problem i"' malrly 
exhibited in the old requirements for literature and philosophy courses. Th&so h~ve 
been replaced in the new curriculum by the master works and critical reading courses 
and Area C.3. courses. This has resulted in a drastic reduction in the ::;pace av:1ilable 
in the upper-division literature courses and a revamping of thiJ philosophy off ·~ rings . 
The upper division literature courses are causing the most problem, and tho problem 
is so severe that English majors cannot ~ven get the cour~As requirt:~d fnr g.raduatlr~n 
in their curriculum. 
After review of the problem by my staff and discussions with several students the 
following blanket substitution is approved for students who lack a literature or 
philosophy elective or with a humanities elective and who are graduating on a 
curriculum from a catalog Issue prior to the 1984·86 issue. 
Any course approved for use in Area C.3. may be substiMed for a course In 
litArature, philosophy or humanities under a curriculum In effect prior to the 
implementation of the 1984-86 Catalog. 
This should greatly reduce the number o1 Individuals with problems in specific course 
availability and provide your staff with the flexibility necessary to prevent delays in 
graduation for sturlents. If you have any questions on this blanket substitution, please 
ask Glenn or Don. 
- 7 •. 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED 
RESOLUTION 
Dr. Robert A. Matt was instrumental in laying the 
foundation for Cal Poly's present Physical Education 
and Athletic programs; and 
Oro Mott was respons.:i.ble for initiating the s\JI~Ul\er 
Physical Education and Coaching Workshops which have 
brought statewide recognition to the university by 
attracting thousands of educators to the campus for 
forty years; and 
As a result of Cal Poly's workshop sponsorship, the 

President 9 s Council on Physical Fitness and Sport 

presented the university with its Distinguished 

Service Award on July 23v 1987. 

Dr. Mott established an international reputation as 
a physical educator while leading e.nd serving in 
U.S. State Department programs in Zambiat Uganda, 
Sombalia, and Ethiopia; and 
Dr. Mott was recognized fer his outstanding service 
to California education through the 1918 Honor Award 
granted to him by the California Association of 
Healthf Physical E:ducation, Rec:rea.tion and Dance; 
and 
Dr. Mott served Cal Poly and the California State 
Universities with distinction during_ 31 years as 
Head of the Physical Education Department:. 
therefore. be it 
That the Calif.o.r.nia Polytechnic Si::&tfl Uniwrsity 
Academic Senate strongly reco~~end to Prasident 
Baker and the Trustees of th@ California State 
University that the m~in gym on the San Luis Obispo 
campus be renamed the Robert Ao Mott Gymnasium. 
., 
- 8.r-
Adopted: - -- ---
ACADEMIC SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo. California 

Background statement: The following language appears in the 1986-88 catalog: 
"Although only six units of credit may be applied to the degree requirements, 
students must enroll in ED 599 Thesis/Project for every quarter in which they 
are receiving advisement." (p. 283) Although oniy 9 units of credit may be 
applied to the degree requirements students must enroll in HE 599 Thesis for 
every quarter in which they are receiving advisement." (p.303) Finally, in the 
catalog description of PE 599 one finds, "Only 6 units of credj~ may be applied to 
degree requirements. Students must enroll every quarter in which advisement 
is received." ( p. 558) 
AS-_-87/__ 
RESOLUTION ON 

ENRPLLMBNI FOR UN!IS WIIBOUT CREDIT 

WHEREAS, 	 The policy that students be required to register and pay for units 
which they cannot receive is a financial burden not justified by 
academic considerations; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That students not be required to enroll for Thesis or Thesis/Project 
during quarters for which they are not receivL.ig units of credit for 
Thesis of Thesis/Project; and be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 That a policy that students cannot be required to register and pay 
for units which they cannot receive become effective now, rather 
than after another catalog cycle. 
Proposed By: 
Marshall Wright 
MayS, 1987) 
M.a.cch s. l98/ 
1Copir.. · Smiley Wi.l;.t~i!lS 
f:OAC Memb>!rs 
Malc(.)lm Wilson 
Sub;.ct I APPOINTMENT OF AFFIRMATIVE ACTION FACILITATORS 
Opon the recommendation of. the Equa~ Opportunity Advisory Council 
and in an effort to •trengthen Cal Poly's coo~itment to Equal 
Employment Opportunity and Aff'irmative Action •. I am aek.J.ng· 
Pro9ram Managers to ~elect an Aff~tive A~tion Facilitator· 
for •tsh.of your dep.artrnent!!l. Tho facilitators are .xpected 
t:o br1ef selection committees on the d@lp&rtiMnt•s Affirmative 
Action goals and timetables. In addition6 I would like to have 
these !ffirmative Ac~ion Facilitators ~erve on •~lection 
committees~ or insure that someone represent them~ to assiftt 
in addressing it~&U€';& related to Equal Opportunity and Affir.aative 
Action at th~ e~rl.tes1: pos~ibl;e ntage of the rec::ui.tment process. 
'The fecilitatora w:i1.l be charged ~ith int~u.ring that Equal 
Opportunity/Affirm~tiv~ Ac::t:ion t\ctions are being addressed and 
that sel~ct.!.on proce-~ures co not have an l!ll.dverse i.mtlact: on. un<ier­
represented ethnic arouos and women. It\ consultation with the 
cMtpus Aff.ir:'!\at:ive Action Officer, th~ facilitator m.ay recOtNttend 
strategies to t!'\~ coltlrni ~tee f.");; attract' ing qualified ,.,omen ~md 
minoriti...,~ to cpply for va.c;1!';.nt positions. When the selec~ion 
comm.:..tt:ee • s re>:>-o::t and r~conl)nendAt ions a;:'e; forwarded. the 
facilitator will b(ii .responsiblt.~ tor recurding the Affirmative 
Action uf~orts of the committee end the A!firmative Action 
Officer. 
While there ha~ beon some progreJJs na.ade in achieving Equal 
Employment 0}.190rtunity. at.: Ca.~ Polyr the st~ttiJ$tical ~vinence 
indicates that there is more that ~e could and should be doing. 
Your coopex:.a.tion ~nd supp-ot:t in t.mplem-ttnting this reque!'Jt will 
greatly assi.st in meeting our Atfiruaative Action goals in the 
future< Pl~ase lii•J.bmit nam.e!i of your facilit ators to Sm.iley 
Wilkins. Admin. 110·-C by t-IPJ..r:c~ · 2?_ L'AS.l..-~ 
......--- ,.
---------·----------'*·---- --- --- _.._____._________________ 
TO: Karch 18, 1987SMILEY \~ILKINS ~. 
. ' FROM: JJ.H. STROH (~ty · c:c: S. 8emate:lu 
v . 
~~.~!t-il::_ ,,•ll u,.rv-e u Affi tive Act10t1 Pactlttator for tb~ ~nt.ire . 
UA+ver~cy ~l~L~O U~~~ • vidch tnclyde• the Vice Preuideut end ~asoeiate 
Vice President'~ offices, Anaual Givins. Alu.ai lelatiaoa and Public Affairs. 
~0-· 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION FACILITATORS 
1. 	 Facilitators should be familiar with the Affirmative Action 
Program and nondiscriaination policy in order to 
a. 	 Educate the faculty/staff to Affirmative Action issues 
b. 	 Monitor the recruitment, hirinqf retention, and praao­
tion procedures to ensur~ Affirmative Action procedures 
are being followed 
c. 	 Bnsure that the working environment is free fraa discri­
aination, intimidation, harassment, or other adverse 
conditions affecting Affiraat!ve Action personnel 
d. 	 Monitor tbe aelection proceaa to ensure no emplo,ee
aakes personnel decisions regarding atatua of any clo.e 
relative 
e. 	 Infora •ployees tbat reasonable acco-octationa for 
religious obaervancea will be provided 
f. 	 Infer• disabled applicant• and eaployees of Cal Poly's 
rea•onable accoa.odation policy and the Affiraative 
Action Aaaiative Devie« Progra.1 cepoct any pbyaical 
barriers for removal (structure or individual) 
2. 	 During tbe hiring pcoceas, Facilitators will 
a. 	 Be • aeaber of tbe selection co.aittee 
b. 	 Use the established goal8 and tia«tables set by the 
Dean, Depar taent Bead, and Aff i.raa.tive Action Officer 
to ~.cbieve Afficaatlve Action parity 
c. 	 Assist the selection co..ittee in deteraining appropri­
ate job qualification and aetboda (standards) of evalu­
ation (including tbe standards as issued by tbe board of 
Trustees and Affirmative Action critari&) to bire tbe 
heat qualified applicant to fill the vacancy or poattioa
based on these standards 
d. 	 Recoaaend strategies to the selection co..ittee to at­
tcact quAlified minorities and WOllen applicant&. ·If 
recruitment effo~ts were not successful in attracting 
a ca.petitive pool of Affirmative Action applicants, the 
Facilitator will identify problems in the reeruitaent 
process and determine alternatives to BQlve tbe probleas 
A.A. facilitators 
e. 	 Prev~ot the disqu~lification of minorities and women for 
inappropriate reasons 
f. 	 Encoura9e- that positions be tilled wlth qualified minor­
itieH and ~omen applicbnt~ to fulfill Cal Poly's 
commitment to Affic~ative Action 
g. 	 Train sel.ectiofi coJUaittee me~~bers as to interviewing 
techniques that asGuce noncHseriaination and sensitivity 
to the isiiues concerning mino,;ity and women 
h. 	 Recomaend the best qualified applicant on the basis of 
position requirea.ent9 as set forth in 2c 
i. 	 Ensure that the selection procedures do not have an ad­
verse impact on hiring ~inorities and women 
j. 	 Repoct on the activities of the selection committee to 
Progcam Managers and the ~~A. Officer befoce and after 
tbe rec~;ui bltent process 
g. 	 Facilitator's recommendation should be submitted to the 
Program Manager with the appointment reccommendation 
) 
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ACADH11C SENA ft 
, 
Of 
CAUfORNt~, f'OLVH.CHNIC SlATf UNlV£.\'<StTY 
Soolu\s Obispo, C!fHfonHo 
A.S--__--86/ ---
Whereas, 	 The Committee on the SttJtus of Women Md the Equal 
Opportuntty Council is dedicated to otding the Affirmolive 
Action FoctHtotors tn becoming more oggresstve fn thetr 
efforts to cttroct, retain, find cdYance underrepresented grorJps; 
end 
Whereas, 	 The Fecilitotors e~re charged to identtfy recruitment problems, 
end assess recruitment efforts; ond 
Whereas, 	 The Fac1Htetors brief selection committees on the 
department's Affll.'-m~tive Action goets end Umetables; and 
Wherees, 	 The fGctlitators addre.ss ;ssues relftttd to Equal Opportunity and 
AfUrmaliYe AcHon before the recruitment process; Gnd 
Wheretss, 	 The facOitotors recommend stnstegies to the recruitment or 
selection committee for attrocling quoltrted minorities ~nd 
women to apply for vacent posittons, e.g. identifing sources 
for generet1ng underrepresented cpplicents; end 
Wherees, 	 The facilttetor t8ke an active rore as 6 member of selection 
committees; and 
Whereas, The focHitotors ensure tho~ £quai Oprwrtunity ond Atflrmotive 
critt'lrtc end degree of compttance to employment procedures; 
end 
Whereos, l'he Foclll~otors ensurn thtd se1ectton procedures do not hove 
·ttn ~Ye·T"Sfl t~t t\n t~rrepresented groups; end 
Whereas~ The feci11totors document Afftnnottve Action efforts for 
recru~ trnent ; ami 
Wheraos, The fectHttttors infonn employe~s lt~(tt a po1tcy for 
eccomm'Jdttting religious observcnces end procttces extst; end 
Whereos. The F~cfHtctors promote the elimirustton of procedural and/or 
phystcoJ bemers; ther~fore be tt 
Resolved: Th~t the f12cHttators shell ossure the recommended 
CGf"~id~tes ere selected based on recruitment crtterie; and 
be it further 
Resolved: That facfHt.ators sho11 assist the d~portment tn developing 
collegloltty between current faculty tmd new fetulty and 
enc~ mentorshtp; ond be it further 
Resolved: ThGt FccH1totors wtn provide on ennue1 report to Program 
Her\agars Md Aff irmaUve Action Officer; and be tt further 
.. 
Retolved: Thot'lhe AffkmoUve AcUon OH1cur ""'tll provfde on onnuel 
.,. 
~ tG the A~emic Sencte through the Committee on the 
Statue of Women. 
Proposed By: 
.~mtttee on \be 5\ttus of Womtm 
on: tjoy 6, 1961 
- . ' 
Adopted:-----
ACADDIIC SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNICSTATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo. California 

Backarou.nd sta.toro.aat: 'fho f cu ty of Lb.~ MertallurgicaJ. Eztaineerin& Department, as part. 
of the t988-90 catalog cycle, ho..s unanilnously requested a. departmental na.m.e change to 
Metalluraical d Materials En.iine~ring . Formerly this would have been accomplished by 
concurrence of the scbo~Ji dea.n and a.pprovall of the Vice President for Academic Affairs 
(VPAA). In the nev Cal Poly spirit of co11egiality, however. the VPAA has requested that 
the Academlc Senate s.1.so advj him in th is alatter. The department's reasons for 
requesting th is na.me chanae are well-~ummarized in the attached section of a memo from 
the depart.ment head to Glenn Irv1n dated September.(, 1987. 
AS---87/_ 
RESOLUTIOJi 011 
-~!WV'~:ua.:AL NAME .mANGE 
WHEREAS. 	 Th e name "Metallurgical and M la.i:3 Engineeri.na" reflects the nature of a. 
field ev·o!vin.g ft'om pur e metallurgic ensineering to eo.1ineering practice 
ir•volvlng a.U cl~s of ma.teria1~- ...metals , ce-ramics, polymers, r.nd 
composites; a.nd 
WHEREAS. 	 The W Poly program in this field has been altered to .reflect Ulis evolution; 
a.nd 
WHEREAS, 	 The proposed name chang" mote accurately !-efieets the 1988-90 curriculum 
for tbe d9pa rtment as approved by t e Academic Senft.le: ud 
WHEREAS, 	 The faculty of the Metallurgical Engineerin& Departmeat uauimously 
sup porta this ttame chanae; lhorefllre, be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Academic Senate endorses the proposed name chaa.ae for the 
M"c.e.Jlu r gical EAsineoriAs Department ro ''MetalluraicaJ and Materials 
En inee.ri.ng." 
Proposed By: 
Me Uur lea.! Enginee.riJ11 Department 
On : September 29. 1987 
,. . 	 J ::. it2 Hc.~.l 
/ Stotr. of Coiffornlc:i Cclilornla Polyt•r.hr\i~ S~atj!o Univ,..;· 
knl..,I•Obl•p<>,CA P:l407 
~emorandurn 
To 	 D<rft ;Glenn lrv1n, Associate Vice President September 4, 1987 
for Academic Affairs 
"' 
~/ 
 C. Crabb 
C. Dana l2 	 P. Lee H. Whfteford From 1 Robert Heidersbach. Head !>t. WilsonMetallurg1ca1 Engineering SENG Heads/Chairs
MetE facultyR~~pon~~ to ~e~tew of 1988-90 Catalog Proposals 
This memo is tn response to your memo dated August 18. 1987, on the same 
sub.1ect. An.s~;ers below are keyed to the numbered paragraphs 1n your memo. 
1. 	 Degree name ch~ng_~ from Metlrllurgical Er.g1neJr1n,a t~Ji.!.ta1lurg1(a1 and 
Materfa1Ll::ng1 neeri!l9.• Courses which d1sCli$S oonrrtet~111c materials inc lude 
the fo1l(}ll/1n~: 
Met 306 Matertal$ Eng1neer1ng 

Het 341 Materials Eng1ne'ering Laboratory 

Met 301 Phys1ca1 Prope1·t1es of Materials 

M~t 3l4 Materials Inspection 

Met 32S Polymers and Composites 

,~t 3?.6 Failure Analysis 

Met 424 Certm1c Materfels 

Met 426 Fracture of Materials 

Met 441/2./3 Advanced Mated a1~ Laboratory 

Your mcmora"dum asked for ~ statement fr9m ABET 1ndfcatfng they are 
suppor-tfve of the rlegrl!e nam~ change. O!Jr proposal (Met 2/18/87 t page 2) 
1dent1fted fourteen ABET~acer!dited sr.hoo1~ w1th dm11ar names. OA September 3 
1931, l w~$ ablt to contact Dr. G. l1edl; Mat~rfals Enotneer1ng~ Purdue 
Un1ve~s1ty. Or. lied1 is th~ Cha1rmen ef the £dueat1cn and Professfona1 
Affa1r§ Co111nfttee of TMS·Atl1E} wh1ch hu respons1b111ty for ~ccreciiting 
~1~ "~ter1a1~ progrbms. He stattd that TMS·AIM£ would never give a writt~n 
statem~nt on the name of a program, but he d~d agraed to be quot~d as 
fo 11 PW$! 
11 AB£T 1s conctH"n!d with the eva i vHf on of programsu an<i ft ~ s the modi f1ca­
t1ons 1n the t 1tle of the progt'U1 tha, t determines which set Qf criter1a 
to use, The nama of the departmeflt. is not a fact<Jt, It 1! the trend 1n 
the country to 90 1nto tnht.erfah prograftii-at the expense of meta11urg1ca1 
or other programs. This 1~ th~ evolution which 1s go1ng on today in 
the growing number of programs acros~ th! country. From that v1ewpo1nt
the change of the department tttle is reflective of the evolutionary 
thang~ 1n the field." 
.. 
